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Doa*fi*Msstiiig t* JHktjbaig j BBlWmw XnteUi-
gtiDc* ; rrmnlndlina, Pe»njyl»*lli»; w»*Wy Re-
tisw or the PUlndtiphU Bfarksts. Pou*Tß Pas*'

r-Anotter jfarlns, IgUljtgwe',

r-'Vi-We print the DomtbePhSUdel.
delphia,s pf-.the ,^few, York
Tribtmt oMJie ttb.becMiseit is in the tarin

, jnitend tme.< Thettcceta of this jonrtal is
attribntahleto the ftet thtt it has.trieri 'tn do
rigU.-Uuttft huhot hesiUted to speak'the

, thet it bu neTer courted pewer, or
trimmisd’Hs Mils forpetronAgeorJ Office,:', ■;

, “ PHiLAbityilA. Jane 6,18^0.
“ We (rent,irithdetkrooefny, thatMr. Doagks

hu many friends in ln thiß ell*
troops of them. Wo can aford to be
miraa knoeieg that ojn iWennmbenmany more.
In Col. Foriej’iJVrM hohai.foondan.advcoate
and organ ringuimrlr rigiiant, atde.’asd.Mnnstent.
Its ability and Ti*ii«noe h*+ebe*n'rewanied by a
large patronage froo tbe general pßblle, vhita ue

.friend! ofDomtUa looksppltxiit ea aa oracle.. It
has t«ith ao. jnneh oonrUey and
ibrbeannoe.toward the,People’! party, .smneOme!
going beyond the point of mere toleration, that
yondnd it regniarly in. the bandsoFtboOsanda bet
longing to tbatorganisation. lt cironlatee widely
tbrongb ibe Btaie.as.well aalnJSleeJeraey, ana,
nbenrer it goes, exerotsei apoworfullnfluenoe
against Bnehaban and la firtbr or Douglas. The
Admiolstratioti oSeebolders look hpon it with hor-
ror ;the Admlniitration shown rap M
mere pauper pensioners on tbe pnblio pares, and)
when aoon to be stricken from tbat mendioant ; liat,
sare to die of instantly,', flnd lheir oblef employ:

asent in .narllng at Its“■ teaobings, aa tbey are jaa-
loos ofltspaeantary prbsperity.WbVlemageDeial
pnblle aepport It, )the Banbanan Demoeney alone
renndiata H; It has been as sore a thorn fn their
sides as Donglaa himself. We taka it-up with
•lwurare. and lay it down with satisfaction. They
do tbe lret in fear, the last in eager. Inci-
dentally, it has prored -s potent aid in seonring to
8r»People’s party the brilliant eaeoear tbey hare
repeatedly aobieTed Itsreoent declaration.that.

' ofall the Charlestoncandidates, It would support
Dearia! only, gfree to the struggle nowtn abey-
anoe at Balamore a poenliar interest to ns Penn-
aylraaiaaa ” -j ,‘h.

.., Latest from Sicily.
There is intelligence,from,Palermo- to .the

23d,Hay,. whiehv annonnoei that 6xMnai.ni
wse then before that city, witheveryprospect
of taking.it. The belief Was that he wonld
attempt to tidre itby assaidt lit rite 27th. The'
feelings of the. Sicilian* veto in strong sym-
pathy withhim and his princlples. The King
of Kaplen, af'raid bf an attack tipon Ms do-
mlnlons on the main land, was maklng great
preparations for defence! There seems every
prospect of Garibaldi’!success In Sicily;.’ ", '

Arrival ofthe Japanese. .
A epseiid Iraln. nentalalng the Japanese Bus-

fcasay and their attendants, will leave Baltimore
at tan o’aloek and .twenty;#,* minutes this morn-
ing, and arrinat the. depot, at Broad andPrime
streets, at tan minntna' after three this afternoon,
aooompanled by Heem. Simons, Benton, and-Me-;
gorge, of thls oityi who will mast thorn at Wil-
mington. The committee haring the reception
and entertainment of Onr visitors in charge oon-
sMts ofhlaßosor HayorHenry, Theodora Onyler,
KSq, presidentof Select Counotl, Mr.:Trego,:pr*-
atdent of Cnmmon Coiiiwil, Hessn Benton, Wethe-
rili, Reiliy, Drayton. Mclntyre, Hecker, (ohair-
man of eommltMe,) Thomas, Miller,B!moni,and
Xtgarge. City Connells will asesmbl* in ,Com-
mon Connellohamber this afternoon, and Itlsex-
poeted that members willbe atUred ln blaok dress
salts and white kid gloyea. They rrill be diatln-
gatshed by a neat badge of white siikion whioh
anprinted, in colors, the Amerfcu asd Japanew
tege. .crossed, and rarmoanted by a banner of
“Weleome,V printed in gold, the whole inter-
twined with a sprig of ianrel. The hanhareon-
tains an engraving of two hands blatpad, en-
circled by the words “ Wolobroo to .bnr japmwap
friends,” printad In JapaoeM oharaotms. 'ln id-
didon torids, a small romtt*. abOnt two lnahas ln

. dlanwtar. tlie oeatre pteobof riM;kri'a’Waitot,
oolor, intended'to represent a'’haJl’ ef'drei".bor-
dered by a gilt band, yeltered by the Ansarlbmn
Mm. The edge of the badge is fenaad ofa donble
ww of qalHed white ribbon. /Thaaa lamgei an'to
be wornoniy bythe Ifayer, pnridentanf OrmnoUs,
and ehairoan of the Committae af
BoantUnlly printed earis, containing tho aaaa dsf
sign as lhatof.ihe ailk bfdgaa, aoeompaaiedbj a
ticket whlch andtlaa the losky. paasessar lO adinla-
aioa iniide Qm depoton thaarriveiofthe Embrnsy,
andat all pilots of internet lt mayvisit dariog ite
arisern in PhliadelphU, have baon preaantad to is-
preaentatieea of theprisa aad afew toTitod gnsmi.
This pari of the progrmnriie wu’ entinstod to the
ears af Mr. Oeo. W. Simons, sad wn muri say that
tm baanty of design and 'haatoSs's of flniik wa haya;

nerariatii them-sarprmad.' ~ ! l ;

, AfUrraeeiving ihalrbadgea, theGohneUmenahd
eoaumlitaa irjllprbcaad to the depot in carriages, /to
await the arrival of the train, when they will he
rseelrad by HayorHenry on the aontheroplatfonn.
The military asMrt, iOclddinf) the bntire fbroe of
thleeHy, together with companies frem WUming-
ton, lforriftawn, and other poitioha'of onr BUte,
■sOompaniad by tan haads of mnsio. will bo la
readiness. The exact order, of the prooeasion has
nieft yet been determtned upon, the eommtttoahav-
ing deemed Itadvisahle to contolt CsptalAs Dnpont
andPorterbeforemaklngainydetidtearrhngeihent.'
The committee of arrnngemento, dedrinH Of fhr-
nishingevery fseility for witnessing pnr illustrions
visitors, hareprorarsd open bamnohaafee the most
coted of them; - and it, la prashm'ed' tbat Hayor
Henry will -rids with the first ambassador, Mr-
Caylerwith tka aeoond. Hr. Trago wUh the third,
and Mr. Haeker. ehainasn, with thefoorth. These
esrriageawill bodrawnby twp horses; the Japanese,
owing to tbeir peculiar notiona of etiquette, wonld
prohahly feel Deeply ihsnltedIf thOy wosa assigned
asats in sonveyanoes drawn by foot borsta, since
the’ Preeident of the United btatee naes hot two-
The Inferior oilcere ofthe Bmbaaay, artists, physi-
cians, historians,Ae,,wlllrlds inomhltoass drawn
hrfonrborsts. ’= 'i''‘

Plaoee fitbe piaaeaatpn will alao be aarigned to
HoTernorPMktraßdhoedeof StateDepartmental
ike jidgea of Ike <marte,.Con*odorei Btawart,

~ Saadini otker ofleer> of‘the BtTyandTfnUed
fitetee' army. The prpeeeeion wlllforaiinHne
ahontfoor o’eloek Inthe aftarhoonjandpaea over
ike following roote: Up Brood itreet from the
Baltimore depot to Walnnt, «p Walnut to Nina-
ieeetb, ap Winateebth to Aroh,; down Arch to
Third, down Third to Cbeatnnt, and np’Cheatnat
etraet.to theCdntlnental Hotel.

Thoeptlre aoeond and third etorlee Irent, on
Cheelnet etreet,of.the Continental here been an*,
gaged fsrtke Embaaey andtbetrattending. Hey:

'; napker eome ninetypenone,all ofwbona areee
pedallyfondof bathing, anil : u the ehambera of
'ifea' Oonttoentniare all forniahad with ’ bathing
aeeommodatfow, the neoaaelty of three or four.

bathat the name time will beohvlated
and 'the iuttryfitly appreetatad. It haanot yet'

'.Seen aaoertalned how.lengtheJepenaee will n-
aaalnwith aa. norhare w»learaed the programme

■or -th*:feetiriUea. iWa fael.eoaddant, however,
. fiat etert will be .matfi'by th'e'eommittsepf
reception to reader thelr-prionm le owrmldat a

' plaaaaat pah, 'and that, if aMafett tlma jtfgraatad
, tkaen toiaapeet ear yartone mechanicalItulltqtloni
and other potato ofpnUio,Intarert, theywilluka
thalr departare from na deeply iapieaaad with onr

,

d*(ortaaee aeaaattoa, and the feallngaef Wendt
aMp whleh we deetre to ottiarate with them. :

-JPrtUe Amaaenenta.:Mr. , Chanfrnn'e leal parfomanoe at PTeinnt-
etaaet -Theatre .on' thit erenbg.,On.MOnday,'
Htafi’a treaye, lnelnding Ma Etryani, eemaenen
■abort eaaeon. •'V.';

AtAreh-etreetTbeatre.to-nlght, the laat feprw
eeeuHoaof Dt« Bouoloanlt’a “ Collaan Bairn,>f
Inwiden be, Hr. 0. Whenttelgh, and lira Penial
ton play 10 well, . ,

The Netiowel aod HlatorleaiPanorama, now ex-
hibiaag at Ameably Balidiage, Tenth and Cheat-
notatreeta, to well worth a rUt. .It eondaU of
twenty-dro ptotortol miiirntiona, aa-
ebtad by roealand inatrn**nt*lperfctmaneee.
' MoDonowgh’a Caietiee, aa iaui; to well at-

, tended etrerynigkt.' '

■ Tbe Ifattona! Theatre, at whleh Hr! Pilgri man4
Him Hary MiUhall are performing,' to doing a

ja'-.tifia.,1) it b-* w-b V 1 'ft— -!• t, “ ;-v ft vT, •1?8*,:-v. : -.1, i >»■ # y ,fn-> ?,«■*„. -iv " Wbaettoy * Clarka’a mktinie, to the Japaaaaa
■afiuny fand tba pnblio)r prill taka'pieoe at tha
Aoadamy of Heito oe Taaaaay. iad ia to taoldde
qpaai,Met,aidUilat.:

wading upon
• tkdotroptt tdrotfb itfclek Ibofmxnoolon poadi to-.

Umikooptilookot It,:
<

, *» #tto* tW» djo-’
>>»•Owti^dßr'fliiMi’df‘ttlr

Iwfc tho Wk-dwo, ud wM thip pUto ond
>»*l ■KM h*ud kop, bofwgSlfrti, tMr

~:r"V-ri;-,M-‘- -tjf
.:-****>» non Muunom—Poring tko promt
2j%:fc».'WNMW»: (Boron, Boooe, * Co ,
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WASHIHGTOH
Letter from “

■[CunrMpond«noe of The Fimh;!
"

K > ’:
WABHINGtoiTi Jane lB6O.

’--‘As you enter the gallery of the Senate and the
-House you will see before aflat whifce-marbledeek*a
;Wftnber of yonng men whose pens move with a
rapidity wonderful to behold. These are the regu"

lar report^jj^iWfoDB¥®»i.%^ tafee down
shert*hand all that ’is said by the Senators and
>BepreaeMk>^^'^Uifbh^<Br of
iho twb HOdiU, thiDaify Otobs. TheJinduttry of
.these gentlemen ia u remarkable their genlufl
ud Intelligence. •- They f lP**' n
■yilable that, ia spokm, and, ai/°!
.eentilldreaai ,l npon ungrammatical,
and .

,ungenteel
; ,eapre«pnjs. t -their

eleteiL.. b’ol«)ck,. ; they labor tUI the
e.ip3e.r of;i.ther aearion,, which frequohUy con-
«nmeft,elx», and > yesterday, and last-
ed twenty-ilye .hoar*,'.,Then, when the naembers
retire to.’th^lr,,residences, -to ; dlne. and rest, the'
heaver Uhors of the'reporters'may be said really
to begin* (^?romr t(iephonographic, hieroglyphics-
vthey^^rito'.-!'oot*

v
:fnUs!,reportB ‘.for the 010Ut

Mil j.VthU;, often, compels .them to .
toll till

long, after midnight. as itmay eeem,
jwcfc frequently- reported and prepared

for the press tpn. closely-printed columns in.a
single day, and*.the four.reporters in -the, House 1
will band pyer to hfiC Rives, of Jhe Glob*t to-day,
ninety cKilotnns of this matter, being a full and de-
tailed aoeount of the .long Union whioh began on
Wednesday at 11 A. M;l and, extended into lhnrfl-
day at 12. How they .bear up under this
pressure 1 1

.it - isdifficult to. .explain; but
they seem to'Jjbe as bright and as healthy
>as ‘.any* of, the :members, whose ,wise saws
and speeches, they send io, the waiting
world,j 1 ;Theirpay is,iather liberal, but they earn
double: what they. get. ’ That'these faithful and

should hot,'be able to satisfy
everybody is njitural, but U Is strange that any
member should odneeive ittobo right to depreciate
their labon. knd even to deblare that they are not
accurate 1 In- 1their‘reports. And yet so it is.- The
Drily Globe isr onO of the marvels of the age,-and
though t! .contains.,frtqaently a, vast amount, of
traebj.lt will be an invaluable compendium for the
historian and a monument of American legislation,
•ttmaybe improved, but it ought never to be aban-
doned. Mr. Hives, thepublisher, is coining vast
sums out ,of. his enterprise, which excites a, deal of
rivalry among thoeQkWbose mouths are .always wa-
tering for Die plums 'of power,‘and :he himselfis'
gettuig dvbrifond bf thebe'plums. But be'has
bnetgy andJeXperieoee, and Ido not covet bis for-
'tune,' 1 v * ?.i'i *. • ' r , - ;

11 1n your notice of the lamented; S. D. Ingham,
who died lately at Trenton, N. J., you made a
mistake in stating that be bad been a lawyer In
Wlylife. He never was a member of the bar,
but in bis youth he. learned the trade of paper-
maker, and his way upward.* He was a
remarkable evidence of a self-made man, and In
.bis and 'time, wielded an immense influence
nvertue politiesof Pennsylvania and Hew Jersey.
He died a Republican, but. be was a warm and
ardont sympathiser with the “ rebel” Demoorats,
and a great .admirer of The jPress.

,

'

,
.. ..

Occasional.

' li’etter firom « Ezek Richards. 9’

[Correanondenoe of The Free*.]
' ‘ ; Washington, June 8.

Hon.,Mr/ Borauton Is one of the best-looking
.Representatives of the Keystone Stater He is
tall and graeefh), with an ereot form, surmounted
by n foot indicating amiability, geniality, and the
possession, as well as the, appreciation, oft the do-
mestic virtues. Well-out andlexpressive, theface
in turn is oapped by a head its mental oounterpar,■In iU brightand genial resources, dashed, probably
with a severity .arising from a strong ««lsq

of jostioe. - X give yon. .a .kind of outline
of him as I saw him to- day, surrounded by a group
ofRepresentatives and others, who werepleasantly
•jom'pUmenting him upon his popularity and the
-possession of tiioee other phases of oh&rsoter which

e men to his lt struck me.as
oddenoogh that ril this band-shaking was taking
pjaoe In one of the vestibules of the House., Later
in t he day, however, the mysterious matterwasex-
Sla'ued to me by Madame Rumor, and probably
y ou# of thoee inquisitive and confidential gen-

tlemen who are ever ready to reoeive her. smiles
and bqast of them in a rather unlover-like man-
ner. ' * 1

'

Boronton’s district returned him by a very large
majority, and itetmok Governor Winslow that it
might baa fair field for Investigation before the
Covode. Committee, of which he is a prominent
member. ' Several, Pennsylvanians were sub-
poenaed. They duly appeared Muoh speculation
was afloat to what brobgbt them here. They
were inducted Into the committee room, from which.
snoh- startiing revelations, have come forth. They
vermin (arrogated by the exoellent gentlemen from
Noith' Oarotina to tell him how it was that a
district Which gave four thousand majority for Mr.
Buchanan, should give the enormohs majority of
tour < thousand the - other way—that is, for Colonel
Sorantoh, a jatmtorof the 4 ipposition, formerly a
Whig, end now'one of the People’s party? How
con’d this be possible without bribery and cor-
ruption? How was it?

To which, as Medamq Rumor and her para-
mours say, the witnesses replied that-the election
of Col. Scranton, and the immense turning of the
poliUeaTtables, was in the first place owing to tho
unpopularity of Mr. Buchanan, and in the second
place to the popularity ofCol; Borantos.

How, that wasa reply which was insurmountable,
ts 3 Governor .Winslow, smilingly abandoned the
.witnesses, taring be would make the amende to
the Ipopulir ltepreaentative. After hearing three
or four, GovernorWlnalow declinedto hear any-
thing ttor»;on the suty'ectj end the man, a Mr. D.
8. ifoos, at whose#u#gestjon the charge was brought
forward, .was despatched home, I hear, wHhonthls
fee*. '

This feet It was that, having busted out of the
eoaiutfttee room, eoUeoted the pleasant group of
congratulate** the ,popularRepresentative
from .the Twelfth Pennsylvania district.

The Househas passed aresolution, at the request
of the Covode Committee, ordering: the arrest of
.Gideon Weetoott and Alexander Hay, and their
production.before the committee.

< - Ezbk Richards. ,

Tlie Republican ffonipfltions.
LETTERS 09 ACCEPTANCE OF MESSRS. LINCOLN AND

Thefollowing is the correspondence between the
officer* of the Republican National Oonvention and
the thereof for President and Vice
President:

Chicago,May 18,1860.
To the Honorable Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois :

S»: The representatives of the- Republican
party of the United States, assembled io Conven-
tion at Chicago, have, this day, by an unanimous
vote,, selected you as the Republican candidate for
the office of President of the United States to be
.supported at the next eleotion; and the undersign-
ad- were appointed a committee of the Convention
to apprise yon of.this nomination, and respeotfully
to that yon *£ll accept it. A deoiaration
of ,lbeprinciples and sentiments adopted by the
Convention accompanies this communication.

In tiie performance of this agreeable duty we
takejeave. to add oar confident assurance that the
nomination of the .Chicago Convention will be
ratified' by tbe’anffrages of the people.

Wo have the-honor tob», with groat respect and re-
gard, your friends and fe<lnw-oftiiens.GEO. ASHMUhf, of Ma*saeha*etta,

__
! - ■ Preaident of the Convention.

> Wk. M.Kvarts, of MewYork,
' Joel BniLinoAHß of Oregon,

- Ephraim: Marsh. of Mew Jersey,

<- Carl Be jofTYiecontin,
Jambs 8ihmo»«. of Rhode Tsland,

: JoH.t W. Mobtr, ofTMmtt*«ota,v ,
Gin. D. Blak*y. of Kentucky,
Pstn T wiiHßoaw. of Vermont,

. r- A. 0, vmbxa,ofKacaae.
Edward*. Hollins,orNew Hampshire,
Paancis GCpAKRair. of Maryland,
Norman fl. Judd, of Illinois,
M. B. Bmithbbs, of Delaware,

- Wm. R. McCani.is.of warns,
. ALF»inOALDWM.L Of Vtrsiwo,-
- Caleb A,Smith, of Indtaoa,

• . Austin Blaib< ofMichigan,’
. . wm. P. Clarke of lowa.B.Oeam Brown; of Missouri,

F.P, Tract. of California,
E. D. Webster, .of Nebraska,,
G A, Hall,of OiatriotofColombia,
JohnA. -ndkrw, of Maaaaohutetts,
A. H. Rxrdrr, of Pennsylvania.

BfRiNOPWLD, 111.,M»y 23,1860.
Hon. O.onan A,Mon,

Prtiident of theRepub. Rational Convention:
. Sib: I Mo.pt the nomlniition tendered me by
the- Contention oyer, which you presided, and of
whloh. I unformally apprised in the letter of your-
self and others, Mttegas a aommitteo of the Oon-
rention, for that'parpose.

The deoiaration of principles and sentiments,
which aeeoapaniss yonr letter, meet,myapproval;
and it ehall be my care not to vioiato or disregard
it, Inany part.

Imploring the assistance of Divine Providenoe,
and with due regard to'the views' and leelings of
ail’whowore rapresentod in the Oenvention; to the
riahtsof all the States, and Territories, end peo-
ple pf (he nation; to, the inviolability ef the Consti-
tution,and the.perpetoa! onion, harmony, and pros-
perity ofall, I am most h.ppy to co-operate for the
praotioal sncooss of the principles declared by theConvention. .

■ Xonr obliged friend and fellQW-oltiien,
ABEsgav littcotir.

A similar letter was Ant to the nominee for
the Vice Preeideney, to which the following is the
reply: ,

. ; - ' ' ' WsßßittarOH, May 30,1860.
(laart-SMav: Tour official oommnnieation oi the

18th instant, informing me that the representa-
tive. of theRepublican party ofthe UnitedStates,
assembled -at Chicago,. on that day, had, by a
unanimous vote, sslected me as their candidate
for the office of woe President of the United States,
has boon’ received, together with the resolutions
adapted by the Convention as it. deoiaration of
piutßiplM. ■Thtwo rewlatiou. enunciate oleariy and fomibiy
theprificlplsi.whloh unite us, and the objects pro-
poAd to be aeeempll>hed. They address them-
selrCs to til, and there is neither necessity nor pro-
priety Inmy entering upon a discussion of any of
them. . They hare the approval of my Judgment,
and is any action of nsiae will bo faithfully and
oordlally sustained,
' lam profoundlygnttofnl to those with whom it
la my pride and pleasurepolitically to 00-operato,
fra the honor ao unexpectedly ochferred; and I
desire to tender through you, to the members of
the Convention, mysincere thanks for the oonfl-
deoce thus reposed in me. Should the nomination.Which Inow accept, be ratified by the people, anathn duties devolve upon;meef presiding over theHedste.of the United States, itwill be my earnest
endeavor faithfully to discharge them with a, jut
nwardfor the rights of all.
i . .observed, in connection with the do-
“f* " ®o(Hepnblican Convention,'that apara-moant objeot with uv ii to preserve the normal
condition ofonrterritorial domain u homes for
free men. The able advocate and defender of Re-
publican principles, whom you have nominated
for the highest place that pan gratify the arabl-
t|«i of manyecmCe from a state whloh hu been
madewhat it is, by special action in that respect,
of the wise and good (men. who fiannded put in-
stltaUoni. Tho righte of free labor have there
been vlndleatad Msa .maldtalned. The. thrift and
enterprise whSehao'distisgnish Illinois, one of the
mostflourishing gteUe of the glorlons West, we
would see eooured to all the Territorial of the
Union; and restore pease and harmony to the
•hole oountty by bringing back the OorermnSnt
to whai it was under the wise and patriotic nun
who created it. If the Hepublloans shall succeed
Io that oldest, as they hope to, they wll be held In
grateful remembrance by the busy end teeming
millions offatore ages.

I Om, very teuly, yosra, H. HAMLIN.
HOa Georor Ashkun. President of the Convention, ,

and other! of thecommittee.

:ne-ws
' By Telegraph to The Preaa.

FEOM WASHINGTON.

SPBCIiIi DESPATCHES to“ THE PRESS.”
Washington, June 8,1860.

ALLEGED OORRUPTIONS IN .THE LUZERNE CON-
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT, PENNSYLVANIA.

Thb following withesses. were this 1 morning
examined betide the Covode Committee:

The first wltnessoatied’was Hon.' Geoxigb San-
debson, of Borantos, Fa. He deposed as follows :

'Mr. Bandbbson stated that he did not know of
any money being used to eloot Colonel BchAtrroN;
none was disbursed through his bankidg bffioe for
that purpose that he was aware of, nor did hoknow
ofany money being nsed by othefs to elbot Colonel
86banton. In answer to the question-JhoW he
accounted for so. great change in the vote of the
.district, if money was not 1 used, Mr.
replied that several causes contributed. The
prinolpal causes were the prevalent dissatis-
faction among tho Democrats with tho course of
tho Administration.on the Kansas question; a largo
number; were. anti-Leoompton or.Douglas men, a
muoh larger! olass pf this kind than was supposed.
Those who differed with the Administration upon
that question .would not consent ,to, support Mr.
Lbibv if renominated—he was. renominated and
his course approved, by the Conference; another
cause ,was the,prevalent discontent among tho
ooal'Snd iron operators, miners, and laborers.in
the mines,'furnaces, and rolling mills; that the
reason for their not being employed, or employed
at low wages, was the want of a suitable tariff, and
that Colonel Scrantonwas just the man to help
remedy tho evil. This feeling was wide-spread
and intense throughout the district. '

Another cause was the .prestige of Colonel
Scbantor’s name, as the,successful projector of
the enterprises that had developed, the mining
weplth of that region. , .. . >

Another was the-conservative position of Col.
Bgbantqn., He was known to have voted for the
election of Gov. Pacekr, and at various times for
other Demoorats; it was understood that it was his
custom to vote for those he believed the beßt men>
and thiß way disarmed the Demoorats ef prejudice
against him;'

Mr. J.Hnnrt Poleston was next examined.;
He testified to having been in company with Mr.
Scranton during the greater part of the con-
test, travelling with Mr. S. through the district,
aftd attending to the work of the canvass. He
knew of no improper use of money, directly or
indireotly, and attributed the great ohange in the
vote of the district to the extreme popularity of
Colonel Scranton, and the great disgust gene-
rally felt in tho distriot towards the pre-
sent Administration. Colonel Scranton was,
too, known to be tine to the interests of
Pennsylvania whilst the Demooratlo party bad
failed to impress the people of the distriot, es-
pecially the miningolass, with the sincerity of its
professions in favor of a protective policy. Mr.
Scranton was, therefore, elected by •majority of
about 4,000in a distriot previously 4,000 the other
way. In Scranton be had almost an unanimous
vote, and in Pittston, where Dr. Poleston
resides, having a population ofabout 8,000, usually
Democratic, only thirty-five votes were polled for
the Demooratlo nominee.

Mr. Puleston forth r stated that Mr. Scranton
was supported bya number oi the leading Demo-
crats of the oounty, who were now naturally in-
dignantat the charge brought forward tonohing, as
thoy consider it does, their personal integrity.

ThenextwitnessswornwasDr A. Davis, the edi-
tor of the Scranton Herald, one of the Demooratlo
organs in the county. In Answer to'interroga-
tories, Mr. Davis stated that he supported Colonel
Scranton for Congress. Bo added: “ I did not
reoeive any peouniary compensation for se doing,
nor have I any knowledge of any moneybeing
used by others. Before the Demooratlo nomina-
tion was made, I told the. conferees that X would
not support Mr. McßsynqlPS if he was nomi-
nated; and the reason why Sokarton was elected
in a Demooratlo distriot was on acooqnt of Afo
Reynolds’ unpopularity, and the popularity of
Mr. Scranton, who was then believed to bo a con-
servative man.”

Mr. D. 8. Koon, a lawyer, residing in Pitjtston,
at whose instigation this trumpery oharge against
Mr. Scranton is understood to have been made,
was examined, but could testify to nothing having
a material bearing on the oaso; and what ho did
Bay in reference to a certain thirty dollars, whioh
some person, through Mr. Koon, tried to ooeroe
Scrantoninto paying was, in Mr.Puleston’s sub-
sequent testimony, thoroughly exposed—Koon’s
part in the transaction not helping the case any.

After eliciting a few more facts from Mr. Pulk-
ston, who was very emphatic in all his declara-
tions, the committee were perfectly satisfied that
Mr. honor and integrity could, bo In no
way impeached, and at the suggestion of Gov.
Winslow, it wasdeoided that nofarther testimony
should be heard.

We understand there are several more witness-
es in town, whoare disappointed at not having an
opportunity of putting themselves right on tho re-
cord.
TSE Philadelphia, piyrmcp attorney case,

IN 1856, BEFORE THE CpyODE COMMITTEE.
William B. Mann, Esq., ofPhiladelphia,called.

I was a candidate in 1856, for District Attorney.
The return against me was 551; after a contest I
was deolared elected by the court by upwards ef
500 majority. Thelargest amount offraudproven
was in the Fourth ward—Sixth, Seventh, and
Eighth precincts. The Eighth is known as Mc-
Mullen’s Preolaot. The offioerßof that preoinot
have been convicted of perpetratiog frauds at
elections and sentenced to prison—and while In
prison under sentence the Demooratlo party in
theprecinct re-eleotcd them both to serve for ano-
ther year. I have heard that after tbe October
election, an effort wpß made to buy these men, and
their friends, or some of them, to keep theuwfrom
cheating.

Money was obtained from parties in Philadel-
phia who were afterwards bound over, but tho
proseoution was never followednp.

Ican procure, if neceefary, copies of thff record
ofthe contested election caao, tho couviotion of the
election officers, and the prosecution of tho per-
sons who wore charged with attempting to bribe
tbe Fourth-ward parties.

SUDDEN ILLNESS or MAJOR GENERAL JESUP.
The venerable Major General Jesup was strick-

en down yesterday by apoplexy. Be is very ill,
and will neves be ablp to <|o any active service.
He was In full vigor of intellectat tho time of his
affliction, though he had attained a great ago.

KANSAS NOT TO BE ADMITTED.

It ia gives oat that Messrs. Bright, Fitch, and
Gwiw T will vote against the admission of Kansas
into the Union until she shall comply with the pro*
visions of the English bill! Mr. Bright has
avowed his position to bo in accordance with this
statement.

OOp. 4. Q. CjmTIH IN WASHINGTON,
Uoi. Gdbtin, the people’s candidate for Gover-

nor, reached Washington this morning,’ and fs
stopping at Willards*Hotel.
the witnesses summoned by the adminis-

tration BEFORE TIIE COVODE COMMITTEE.
The otnse of the difficulty between Messrs.

Train and Houston, a few days ago, grew out of
the anxiety of Mr. Winslow to have certain wit-
nesses summoned before the Covode Committee
from the distriotnow represented by Col. Scranton,
who, it was alleged, had been elected by the expen-
diture of money, Thewitnesses baye arriyed, and
have folly vindicated Scranton; and I hear that
Mr. Winblow will make the ame?ide honorable.
It appears that Mr. W. aoted upon information
conveyed to bim-hy an anonymous correspondent.

HON. RIOHAED BRODHEAD,

Ex-United States Senator Brodhead, of Penn-
sylvania, is in Washington, looking ont for infor-
mation preparatory to resuming his seat as a dele-
gate in the Democratic National .Convention at its
adjourned session to be held in Baltimore on the
18th. He seems to be senßibly affected by the
Douglas current setting in strongly from the Tenth
Legion.

COMMISSIONER TO ADJUST THE PARAGUAY

The Presidont, after receiving the letter of Hon.
H. M. Phillips, declining to aooept the post of
Commissioner to adjust the Paraguay claims, im-
mediately offeredit to Hon. Gave Johnson, of Ten-

a Representative in Congress, and bis
oollesgue in the Cabinet of Mr. Polk, and at pre-
sent the president of the StateBank of Tennes-
see

THE TARIFF IN THE SENATE COMMITTEE,
TheFinance Committee in the Benate to-day

postponed the oonalderation of the Tariff question
till Monday morning next. Mr. Hunter is very
much averse to it. den. Foster, ofPennsylvania,
is resolved to wait and see the end of the battle,
and the friends of the Morrillbill spurn the offer
of Biqlirto compromise the matter by a trade
of any kind.

The Japanese Currency Question. 1
Washington, Jane B.—Two of the offioers of the

Treasury Department spent several hours with tho
Japanese last night on'the subjeot efcurrency,
their object being to obtain all possible
with a view to the regulation of commercial trans-
actions, but nothing definite has so far been accom-
plished, owing to the compliolty of the subjeot.

Mr. Gouge has prepared a statement, whloh will
be translated for thebenefit of the Japanese, giving
the standard value of our ooins, together with
important suggenions. It appears that the Ja-
panese have t&uoh knowledge of the refining of
silver and the baser metals, but not so muoh as to
gold. Their denominational coins of ‘ this metal
are not ofa uniform standard, ohanges havlng'beeQ
made, even within the last eighteen months, for
the purpose, It Is supposed, of counteracting the
sohemesjof ipeoaction in the currency.

The Japanese are to witness the refining of gold
at the Philadelphia mint. The main difficulty is
with regard to fixing the relative value of gold,
and It is thought a long time must eUpse befofe an
intelligent and satisfactory understanding can take
place between the two countries on this snbjoot.

The Criekef Match.
New York, Jane B.—Tho cricket pjatflh, com-

menced yesterday between the Hew York apd
Philadelphia otubi, hasresulted in a draw.

TUB PHiW -AliiiLl’ ■ ’
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DEPARTURE PJIOH VaSUINOFOX- THE
.AT-BALTIMORE*

Washington, June B.—At halfpast eight o'clock
this merning, the Japanese'Ambassadors and their
suite loft the city by a special train for Balti-
more. There was no escort or display attending
their departure;'but they were conveyed private-
ly in carriages from Willards’ to thexailroad sta-
tion, Moet.of thoir.baggage will bo sent bysea to
New York. -

After getting into .the oars; they opened all the
windows, bo as to get a good view,' and (hoy re-
peatedly. shewed delight at the soenory and the
appearanoo ot the country.

Little Tommy, who has been so much potted in
Washington, was muoh grieved at leaving there.
The reHt of theparty seemed rather glad to get
away,

Baltimobe, June B.— Tho oity was early astir
to-day, in anticipation of the arrival of the Ja-
panese Embassy. In every direction Amerioan
and Japanese flagß were soon, and-Baltimore
street, and other streets through which the pro-
cession was to pass, were soonfilled with a douse
mass ofpeople,At half past ton o’clock, a salute of seventeenguns announced the arrival of the special train at
the Camden street station. The military were out
in full foroe, under the command of Major-General
Stuart.

The train reached the Baltimore depot a little
before ten o’clock, and Was saluted by shriekSfrom
a mob of boys, who thrust their heads in at the
windows, -

A large police force was present* keeping an
.open spaoe around tho cars. A committee of tho
City Council was in watting, each bearing a badge
ofoffice; and the Ambassadors were introduced to
them within the depot,

. Outside, the windows, roofs, and every, available
spot for soring, were packed full of people. A1train of carriages were in waiting, in which the
Japanese were placed, with a guard of soldiery,
coneietiDg of the Independent Grays and the Low-
oil Grays, one oneach side of the carriage. The
police arrangements were very good. The huge
orowds wore promptly obeoked whenever they be-
came intrusive.

After the carriages had passed in review a fine
force of military, all, saluting, and a brilliant line
offiremen and steam engines, thoy took the lead
and the procession passed along Baltimore street. 1
Thousands upon thousands of people filled the
aidewAiks, and the windows of everyhouse were
filled with ladies, who waved their handkorohiefs
as the procession passed. Every demonstration of
curiosity was maae, but thore was no disorder or
violence.

JSaoh Ambassador had a carriage to himself, and
was attended by a member ef the naval commis-
sion. Ab the prooesßipn advanced thoy showed
great reserve, seeming to notice nobody. Tho sdb-
ordinates, however, manifested greatinterest at thescene, acknowledging and returning salutations,
and by their courteous manners, creating conside-
rable enthusiasm Among the masses. Some of the
•visitors werqtfo polite as to tako off their quainthats and raise them in true Amerioan fashion to
the ladies.

The procession halted at the hall of tho Mary-
land institute, whioh was gracefully festooned
with flags, do. The Ambassadors woro oonduotod
to a platform at one end, a band of music
was playing at tho other end. The galleries were
fullof ladles.'

On the platform woro the Mayor and members
ot the Oity Councils, representatives of foreign
nations, officers of the army and navy in full uni-
form, and &U tho Japanese. Some of the latter,
as soon as they got on tho platform, quietly took
out their pipes and began to smoke. The people
who orewdod thefloor of tho hall struggled to get
at them onthe platform.

When nil hod got properly placed on the plat-
form, Mayor Swann was introduced to the Am-
bassadors and addressed them Ho Biid that as
tho official representative of more than a quarter
of a million of people, and oo operating with the
President of the United States, ho bid them wel-
come. Their presence here was a compliment to
a great and rising nation, which was appreciated
by all olasses of our'btilTens. Baltimore was the
first in tho chain of populous oities in this ooun-
try, to hold intercourse with them. He hoped
that their mission, so excellently conceived by
the Tycoon, and so ably executed by their Excel-
lenofca, would be produotivo of great good to both
nations:

The speech of the Mayor was responded to by
Simme Bogon-No-Kami, who thanked him for the
reception, and reoiprooated • the good wishes ex-
pressed. Ho desired that his oompliments should
be presented to all the offioials present.

After theEmbassy left tho Hall the military
were dismissed. The Japanese resumed their
plaoes in the carriages, and are now going over a
route ofa mile or two under a warm sun. By the
time thoy roach the GUmoro Douse they will pro-
bably be pretty well used up for the rest of the
day.

Theywill leave Baltimore to-morrow at 10A. M.,
in a special train, whioh willroach Philadelphia at
ten minutes after 8 P. M.■ It was ascertained for the first time, to-day, that
the whole number of the Japanese' is seventy-six,
instead of 'sevonty-two, os has all along been sup-
posed-

This evening there is tobe a trial of the engines,
for the bonefit of the Japanese, and afterwards a
display offire-works.

, 2 his afternoon the members of tho Embassy
dined with the Mayor, City Council, and invited

fnests, at the Gilmore House. Afterwards, the
apanese took a station ou the portico to witness

the operations of tho paid fire department and fire-
alarm telegraph. An alarm bo? was placed on the
portioo, and after an explanation of the nature of
the operation, the alarm was communicatedthroughout the oity. In a few minutes the entire
department with ttirir stoamfire-engines, hook and
ladder compar. 5 * ,\lhsr apparatus were on the
ground ready ihi action. Numerous streams of
water were thrown to such a great height as
greatly to astonish and interest the visitors, who
made many inquiries

Naruse Genoiro, tho Vioe Governor of tho Em-
bassy, expressed officially the high gratification of
tho Ambassadors. Their reception thus far*seems
to have given tbe greatest satisfaction, all the ar-
rangements havingbeen oarrtod out in a manner
reflection mcob credit on the judgment and good
taste of those having it in oharge.

To night a grand'dlsplay tffireworks took place
in frontrof the hotel, in the presence or an immense
throng of spectators.

mvn IMIRESS,-FIRST SESSION,
U. S. Capitol, Washington, June.il,;18§0.

SENATE.
Mr. Green, of Missouri, from the Committeeon

Territories, reported adversely onthe petitionfrom
Utah, with a Constitution asking admittance into
the Union nsa State.

Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, presented a memo-
rial from citizens of Michigan, against any in-
oroased duty on steel.

A number of reports and petitions wore pre-
sented.

Mr. Trunbull. of Dlvools, from the Jndiolary
Committee,reported a bill to carry into effect the
treaties with japan. Siam, China, jo. Bashed.

There is on all sides a great ui?b tq further the
transection of business. The privato palecdar was
taken up and Bonse bills of a private nature were
consider'd.

Nearly forty private bills were passed.
After an executive session, the doors wore re-

opened, and several additional private bills were
considered.
' Without other proceedings of importance the
Senate adjourned. *

HOUBE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A resolution was Adopted, that on and after Mon-

day next-the House take a. recess from 4 to half
past 7 o’clock each day.

On motion of Mr.Train, of Massachusetts, it was
resolved that the Speaker be directed to issue pro-
cess to arrest Charles A. Dunham and Alexander
Hay, of New York. Gideon Q. We*fcoft, and Albert
Sobeficld.of Philadelphia, and William Kearns,
ofPennsylvania.

The consideration of the Missouri contested-
election case wasresumed.

Mr. Stevenson, of Kentucky, sustained the
views of tho minority report of the Committee on
Elections.

Mr. MARBTON, of New Hampshire, favored Mr.
Blair’s claim tohis seat.

Mr. Stevens, ofPennsylvania, gave tho reasons
why he would vote for Mr. Blair.

Mr Phelps, of Missouri, defendedMr. Bamdi’?
retention of his seat

Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, dosed the debate
in support of the majority report of the Committeo
onElections. •,

The jointresolution of the Committee on Flec-
tions, declaring that Mr. Barrott was not entitled
to a seat aa the member from the First Congres-
sional distriot of Missouri, was agreed to—yoss 04.
nays 92 The negative vote was composed of all
tho Demftoratio sud Southern members
present, except Mr. Davis, of Maryland, and} Mr
Anderson, of Kentuoky, who voted with the* Re-
publicans In the affirmative. >

The seoond resolution declaring that Mr. Blair
was entitled to tho seat was read, when Mr. Gar-
THELp, of Virginia moved to lay jt on tho tgbU
This was negatived by two majority.

The resolution was then adopted—yoas 93, pays
90—the vote being nearly the same as onthe adop-tion of the first resolution. ;

Mr. Blair was then sworn and took his sear.
Mr. Hickuan of Pennsylvania, called up -theresolution heretofore reported by him from -the

Committee on' the Judiciary, declaring that tho
House dissents from the doctrines of the speelatmessage of the President of the United States of
March 28,1800; that the extent of thepower con-
templated in tho adoption of theresolutions of In-
quiry of Maroh sth is nooessary to the proper dis
charge of the constitutional duties devolved upon
Congress; that tho judicial determination?, the
opinions of former Presidents, and uniform usage
sanction its exercise, and that to abandon It would
leave the Executive Departments of the Govern-
ment without supervision or responsibility, and
would be likely to lead to a concentration ofpowerin tho hands of the President dangerous to thorights of a froe people.
. Mr. Leake, of Virginia, presumed that thore-
port oamo from the Committeeon the Judiciary.

Tho Speaker. It does. ;
Mr. Leake. Then it ought to oomo from gentle-

men who &to acquainted with law.
Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, called tho gentlenmn toorder. ‘

Mr. Leake wanted to know in what respect tho
doctrinesof the President aro dangerous to liberty.

Mr. Houbton, of Alabama, offered a eubstllute
from the minority of the committee, declaring that
it ie within the power of the House to institute an
inquiry In relation to any Alleged abases existing
in the administration ,of theGovernment, with the
view to remedial legislation; that the Hnuse isalsq
invested with power tomnko inquiry of official
conducton the part of the President, confiningitself
to that olaußo of the Constitution in relation to Im-’
peaohment, bnt the inquiry should be founded on asubstantial charge made by some person whose re-
sponsibility should be vouched for; and an Investi-
gation in the absence ofsuoh oharge would be a
want of resnect and comity due, and in violation of
theprinciples of common justice; that the indefi-
niteness of a part of the resolutions under whloh
the Covode Gommittoe was appointed is liable tobo perverted to partisan ends, and, therefore, theprosecution of said inquiry is derogatory to tho !
dignity of this House.

Mr. Hickhan refused to entertain the substitute.Mr Houston said it was understood that he
should have tho opportunity of offering it.

Mr. Bickkan was of a differentopinion, and de-
manded the previous question.Mr. Taylor, ofLoufslana, said that if Mr. Hlok-man persisted in his refusal he would withdraw

from the Committee on the Judiciary, and notagain ester it;
Mr*; Houston,from r self oonviotlon, asked to be

excused from further service on that committee.The'resolution of the Committeo on the Judi-ciary was then adopted—yeas 87, nays 40—as fol- \
TOWS .

Yeas—Messrs. Adams of Massachusetts, Adraln,
Aldrich, Ashley, Beale, Bingham, Blair of Penn-
sylvania, Blake. Brabson, Brayton, Bristow, Bnf-
fintpn, gqrljDgflnje, J}urnham, Butterfield, Co-

\. 8ATunAV, 31*B ■9, 1860.
v* s >«- • 'j, * v Muryl-md, Duv'.s of Ida!
.uwj, Duel}, Fdgertoa, Eliot, Ely,
Etbferidgo, Ponton, Foster, Foubo. Frank, Frenoh,
Qiljnor, Goqolj, Grow, Gurley, Halo, Hardeman,'
Bairis of Maryland, Hatton, Helmiok, Hickman,
-Howard of Miohtgaji, Humphrey, Irvine, Junk In,Kellogg of Michigan, Kellogg of Illinois, Kilgoro,Leach of Michigan, Leach of North Carolina, Leo,Longneokor, Loomis, Lovejoy, Maynard, MoKoan,MoKmght, Mopheraon. Moorhead, Morrißof Penn-gylvania, Morris of Illinois. Nelson, Pettit, Porter,Pottor,Robinson oFßhodeIsland,Royce, Sohwartz,
iehhrnjua, Smith of North Carolina,- Spaulding,
Spmnor, Stewartof Pennsylvania, Stokes, Stratton,Th«*ker, Tompkins, Vandover, Wade, Waldron,Washburn of Wisconsin, Washburne of Illinois,
Washburn of Maine, Wollb, Wilson, Windom, andWood-87.

. Nays—Messrs. Allen, Avery, Barksdale, Boooolr,
Branoh, Burch, Burnett, Clarkof Missouri, Clop-
ton, Jno. Goohrano, Oraigo ofNorth Carolina,Eng-lish, Florence, Gartrell, Harris of Virginia, Hol-
man, Houston, Howard of Ohio. Hughes, Jones,
Kunkel, Mtlleon, Niblaek, Nooll, Pendleton, Pngh,
Reagan. Ruffin, Bcott, Sickles, Singleton. Stall-
worth, StewartofMaryland.Stout, Taylor, Thomas,
Vallandigham, WWteley, Winslow, and Wright-r-
-iO. \

Mr. Houston again asked to ezoueed from gor-
vioo on the Judioiary Committee. He was asto-
nished to hear denied his statement that it was the
understanding of the committee that he and Mr.
Taylor should offer a substitute for the resolution
justadopted. Itwas extraordinary that the cour-
tesy baa been donied.
’ Mr. Taylor took a similar view, and wa9 also
compelled by self-respect to askto he excused from
service as a member of the Judioiary Committee.

Mr. Hickhan said that this matter which had
lust been deoided had never exoited anyfeelings
m his breast, and, indeed, but very, lifctlo interest.
He had no malignity of feeling to gratify. Ho
aoted simply in tho performance of a plain
duty. This protest of the President wasreferred
to the committee of whioh ho was chairman, with
instructions from the House. Itwas the desire of
the gentleman at that timo to have an early ropoit
from tho committee. That report was pro-
pared in great haste , for the purpose of
meeting and gratifying the disposition gene-
rally manifested. But, notwithstanding the de-
sire of the committee to submit their report
'to tho House, it was delayed for eight weeks at
the request of members of the House, for they had
no deaira to pass tho matter agaiußt tho pleasure
of the House. When the mAttor was first sub-
mitted to the Judiciary Committee it wnflexpeoted
that thoir report would bo made in tho coarseof
two or three days, but timo was subsequently al-
lowed to the minority to see tho report of tho ma-
jority. There wa9 nothing farther demanded, and
when oalled upon here to state his recollection, he
wonld state it as ho understood tho matter at thetime. Ho did not mean to say that the conversa-
tion spokon of bv tho gentlemen from Alabama
nndXouisianadld not take place, but ho had not
the slightest rccolleotion of it. He would appeal
to the other members of tho oommittee, who had
the same recollection • of tho matter as ho had.
With reference to tho" charge of discourtesy, ,ho
meat say that ho did not reoognizo a minority re-
portat all Suoh action, on tho part of minorities,
was an invasion of the proper legitimate parlia
mentary praotloo. It had of late years grown up
in the American Congress, but by right it had no
existence. Now that tho report was hofore the
House, and aotior. taken on it, ho would say that
he did not car© one farthing whether the minority
accepted the report or not Throughout he had
been influenced by tho desire of forwarding the
business entrusted to him, which he had done to
the best of his ability, without having a single
feeling of bis own to gratify.

' Fending the question on excusing Messrs. Hous-
ton and Taylor, the Houue adjourned.

Arrival of the Africa.
Groat Excitement at Naples.

Marsbilz.es, May 2(l.—7he packet whioh left
Naples on tho 22d instant has arrived, and brings
lettors from Palermo dated 21st instant, whioh
state that the anxiety was increasing, and popular
passions were inflamed.' On the evening of the
20th instant several shots were firedfrom tho bal-
conies iu the ruo Toledo. The police returned the
firo, and wQundod soveral persons. Strangers had
taken rofugo under their national flags. The au-
thorities had ordered the doors of tho public build-
logs to be built to halt thoir present height.

There was a panio among the publio funotiona*
rles, and the director of tho official journal had ta-
ken to flight. Theohurohoa weroopon onSunday,
bat remained deserted. Yesterday the fire of an
insurgent bivouac was scon on tho heights sur-
rounding Palermo, and it was asserted that a bat-
tle bad taken place. Tho population woro anx-
iously expecting the result, whioh was notknown

Paris, May 26 —The Patrie of this eveningpub*lishes details identical with those contained in the
despatch from MarselUos, and adds that it was be-
lieved that the Assault upon Palermo would take
price beforo tho 27th of May.

Advices from Messina to the 23d instant say that
a ilooipy tranquillity prevails. The Governor of
Malta, who bad arrived at Marseilles in the Indian
unit stoamer, loaves this eveningfor London
In the official report of the affair at the Groffs,

near Montefissore, tho gensd’armes ate much com-
mended. The brotherof Orslni, author of the affair,
isdead. Tho Governor of thotown, AyAFeudonte,
being alarmed, took flight with tbo police. Ho has
been removed from office by tbo AJinistor.
LATEST NEWS BY THE AFRICA, YIA

. QUEENSTOWN.
NswYork, JuneS.-—The Canard steamer Afrioa

has arrived from Liverpool, with dates to Saturday,
the 26th ult. Her advices are the same as received
by the steamer Prince Albort, from Galway, ar-
rived nt St, Johns, N. F.

Tho steamer City of Manchester, from Now York,arrived at Queenstown.on Sunday, the 27th ult.
The Africa passed tho Persia yesterday mopiingr

260 miles From Ban<ly Hook. passen-
gers is F. Cunningham and family.

Tho salo of ootton at Liverpool, to speculators,
during tho week ending on the 25th ult., was 9,500
bales.

New York, Juno ft—The popcrs by the Africa
eontain no confirmation of tho report received by
the Prince Albert, that Garibaldi had entered Pa-
lermo.The latest tplegrapi from Quit city is dated on
the evening of tho 231, end announces that the
troops of Garibaldi werestill in position near Pa-
lermo Twenty thousand Neapolitans (meaning
insurgents, doubtless) oocupted the heights which
command the town. An attack wtfs momentarily
expected.

A telegram from Naples, dated the 221, says
that the despatoh of troops to Sicily continues.
The city is tranquil, and the police are ready ta

repress any outbreak
Another despatch from Sicily,dated also onthe

23d, says that the Neapolitan troops still occupied
Palermo, but the insufreotlon wan making great
progress nt all points. Garibaldi has been joined
fcy Gol. Medici, and threooffioorswiibconsiderable
reinforcements He was menacing Mariaio, the
sirrendor of which would'lead to the full of Pa*
hrqjq.

Another despatoh, rccoived at Turin, dated Pa-
lmno, May 24 says Garibaldi hnd appronohed
near Palermo, the heights around which wore
otcupied by tho insargonti. An nttaok was im-
minent.

General Lana, tho commander of thflNeapolitan
tioopg. had demanded an armistice of Garibaldi,
without offect.

An Austrian flotilla arrived at Naples on the
21«t.

Adviaes from Messina of the 2lgt say that an in-
sirrcotion had broken out at Adonmo and Branco-
villa.

Tbo English and Fronch residents at Palermo
had sought refuge on board of their national ves-
sels

Another despatoh says: Garibaldi’s movements
in Sicily are for thopurpose of makiDg that island
tta* basis of subsequent operations ogaipat Naples.
A s soon as a formidable expedition onn bounder-
talon, a descent will bo made at Catalina

The Neapolitan Government is making extensive
preparations for defenco. Six squadrons, number-
ing fifiy vessels in alj, will bo ohnTgcd with tho
protection of tbo coast, undor tho Count d’Aquilla,
the King's uncle.

A Cork paper, of tho 25th ult., says that tho
Attoricnn bark Charles B. Truitt, which, for six
mofiths had been lying at Queenstown, bad sailed
for Liverpool.

S'io was freighted with rifles by tho Garibaldi
commlttpo of New York*Tho official Gazette, of Turin, prints several ad-
dresses from thoolergy ofvarious parts of the king-
dom to Victor Emmanuel, expressing firm loyalty
and attachment to the throne.

MiUihsilpks, May 25.—Six vessels of the fleet
hav« been reoeiled. The fleet has rcoeived orders
for complete provisioning.

Mflrsbal Vaillant is waitingat Milan until tho
last orders for tho evacuation of Rome have been
executed. "Ho will then return to Paris.

London, Saturday, May 20 The Board of Trade
announce that Port Fayon, in Cochin China, has
been opened for foreign trade.

Tho directors of the Groat Eastern Ship Compa-
ny h»vo decided that tho Groat Eastern shall re-
turn from Now York direct to Milford Haven.

John Fdward, engaged in tbo hardware trade, at
Birmingham, has absconded, leaving liabilities
amounting to £50,000.

THE LATEST.
[By telegraph to Queenstown.]

London, May 27.—Letters from Palermo to the
2tst state that the anxiety there is increasing, and
tho popular passions are inflamed. On the eve-
ning previous sovoral shots were fired from the
baloonies in the Rue Toledo. Tho polioa returned
the lire, wounding several persons. Strangers had
taken refuge undor Ihetr national flags Thorowas
apanie among the public functionaries, and tho
directors of the official journals had fled.

The churches on Sundaywere deported. Yester-
day tho fires of the insurgent's hlvouao were seen
on the heights surrounding Palermo, and it was
reported that a battle had taken place, and tho
population wore anxiously awaiting the result

A very conciliatory proclamation from General
Lauzorhad been coldly rcoeived.

Paris, May 25.—Tho Patrie has informationin-
dicating that tho assault of Palermo would take
placo before the 27th.

The advices from Messina state that a gloomy
tranquillity prevails thero.

Bomb, May 23.—Prince IVowloweki, tho new
Russian plenipotentiary, left to day for Naples. It
is psserted that he is tho bearer of vory preoisfain-
etruotlons in reforonoe toSioily. v

It is assorted that Gon. Latnoriciere left to-day
for Ancona. There is no difficultybetween him
and thfRoman Government, as has been imported

The steamer Canada arrived at Queenstown on
Sunday. She reports, that while crossing tho
Banks, during a dense fog, she ran down tho brig
Rover’s Bride, of London, from Cadizfor St. Johns.
The crew was safe on board the Canada.

„
HAVRE COTTON MAAK£T-[Per Africa.]

, Havre. May 27.- The Co'ton market for the past two
nays hat been dull and drooping. The sales were 1,600
bales. '

Death of Hon* John L. Schoolcraft.
Albany, Juno8 —Hon John L. Sobooloraft. ex-

momber of Congress, died in this city last night.
The announcement of his death, this morning,

caßt anunusual gloomover the city.
benator Seward, who left Washington in hopes

of meeting his friend again in Hfo,arrived too Jato
He willremain to attend the funoral.
The Republican Nominations—letters

of Acceptance.
Springfield, June 8 —The Hon George Ash-

man, president of the ChicagoConvention, has re-
ceived letters from Messrs. Lincoln and Hamlin,
each accepting tho nomination tendered by tho
Convention.

_ The Louisiana Convention.
Baton Rouge, La.—Tbo flolters Convention,

held here, adjourned yesterday. It was resolved,
in case of tho withdrawal of the delegates from
the Baltimore Convention, that the delegates be
authorized to unite with theRiohmond Convention

ISoaiociratie Meeting in Wilmington.
THE BECEDBRS DENOUNCED.

WltwiNatow, June B.—A large and enthusiastic
meeting.of the Hemocrats of Hew Castle county
was held here to-night The meeting was or-
ganized by appointing Abraham P. Shannonchair-
man. The mooting was addressed by James
Montgomery, Esq.', editor of tho Delaware County
Inquirer , and Samuel Townsend, Esq.

Resolutions were adopted denouncing the .se-
oeders'from the Charleston Convention, and :p-
-pointing James Montgomery and Samuel Town-
send delegates to the Baltimore Convention.

Tho mooting was one of tho most harmonious
and onthusiastio that ever assembled in the oounty:

Republican Ratification Meeting at
Auburn.

Auburn, N. Y., Jane B.—The Republicans of
Cayuga oounty held a mass meetinghere last night,
to ratify the ticket. Itwas the largest and most
enthusiastic gathering during the present cam-
paign.

Resolutions woro adopted declaring that the home
of Senator Seward heartily responds to the Chi-cago nomination.

Illness of Gem Jesup.
THE PRACTICE-SHIP PLYMOUTH.

Washington, June B.— Major General Jesupwas struck with paralysis this morning, and to-
night there is noprospeot ofhis reoovery. 1

The praotioe-ship Plymouth with the second and
fourth'olasses of acting midshipmen, will leave An-napolis early next week for Cadiz, Gibraltar, Ma-
deira, Fayal, eto., to return in three months. Capt.Craven will command the ship. <

Convicted of Murder.
Watebto.wn, June B—Enos bpragne, Jr., has

beon convioted of the murder of James Henry, at
Depauvillo, in January last.'

Markets by Telegraph.
■!un ® 8-—Flour is quiet ; Howard-street.SfStfgi J*fheat at aitteld for white, andSI M® 1.36 for red. Corn dub $ white 73©7«0. yellow79fc820. Provisions unohanred Whisky steady at 210.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENIN®.

National Theatre, Walnut street, above Eighth.
The Dead Bjxer ” Artful Dodger,”
*ALi»iii .tiftwr rHK.iui. vvx.jo Walnut a-»Ninth.—” Varieties” —” Glanceat New York”—” Ire

land as it Was.’!
vyhkatiey & Clarke’s Arch-street Theatre,

Arch street, above Sixth.— ” The Colleen Bawn ; Or,
The Brides of Garryowen.*

ivicDonuuwh e PAIRTISB, .Race street, below Third.-Gntert&mments nightly
Pennsylvania Academy of Fins Arts, 1028 Chest-nut etrret.-The 87th Annual Exhibition.

«
Namonai* Hall Market, above Twelfth street.—Solomon’s Temple.” .
Assembly Buildings, Tenth and Chestnut streets—N ation&l and Histonoal Panorama.”

Fires.—Yesterday morning, shortly after
one o’clook, a fire broke out in a large oarpenter
shop of Mr. William B. Grubb, Spruce street, be-
low Twenty-second. The shop was three stories in
height, and ofbrick. Itwassurrounded with sheds,
and a small stable was adjacent to it. There was
a largo quantity of matorial and finished work on
hand, and the flames spreading among these com-
bustibles, burned with a fury which set at defiance
the efforts of the firemen to extinguish them. The
light from the fire was very great Thebuildings,
with thoir contents, were totally destroyed. The
loss Is about $2,000, upon whioh there is an insu-
rance of $1,600. Two or threo dwellings in the
neighborhood, whioh belong to Mr. Grubb, were
slightly damaged. A row of dwellings, on F street,
were scorched in tho rear from tho Intense hoat.
Fire Marshal Blackburn isef opinion that the fire
was tho work of design. ,

On Thursday night, about ten o’olook, an alarm
offire was caused by the burning ofa windowour-
tain, at No. 1300 Spruce street.

Between four and five o’olook, yesterday morn-
ing. an unooonpied building at the corner of Second
and Montgomery streets, ip the Nineteenth ward,
was discovered to be on fire. Theflames were soon
extinguished. Thefire was communicated to the
bnilding by plaolng a lighted fluid lamp in oontaot
with the wood-work.

Death of a well-known Citizen.—On
hursday afternoon Mr. George W. Carpenter (of

tho firm of Carpenter, Henszey, & Co., druggists)
died at Germantown, jn the fifty-eighth year of
his ago. The deceased had been in ill health for
several years; but the immediate cause ofhis death
was apoplexy. * Mr. Carpenter waswidely known
as an enterprising businessman. In addition to hla
other business, whioh tyaa ycry heavy he was pro*
minont in the management ofseveral railroad com.
panios. He was one of the original projectors of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and ho took a very
aotivo part in procuring sabssriptions to the stock
of the company. "He invested largely in the enter-
prise, and he was a momber of the board of direc-
tors from the organization of the company until
eighteen months since, when he resigned in conse*
quenoo of ill health. He also took anaotivo part
in tho reauEoitationTand management of the German-
town Railroad Company, and he added greafly to
his largo fortune by purchasing its stock at a very
low figure at a timo that the affairs of tho company
seemed desperate. Mr. Carpenter owned avast
deal of very valuable real estate in the cityand in
Germantown.

Torchlight Procession of
Last evening, a special meeting or the Board of
Director* *im-nro Department was held at the
Hal! of the Firo Association, Fifth and North
street*, for thepurpose of aotlng upon a communi-
cation received from Wm. P. Hacker, J3?q., chair-
man of the oommittee of oounoila haying charge

! of the reception of the Japanese Embassy, inviting
| the Firo Department to unite in a torchlight pro-
’ cession on the last evening that the Japaneso re-
-1 mam ia this oity, and atatipg that $606 would be

j appropriated towards the expense of music, Ac.
| After the cote from Mr.Haokerhadbeenroad, the
proportion was accepted by avote of 29 ayes to 13
nays, nod a committee of9 members was appointed,
in conjuuotion.with the officers of the Board, to make
the necessary arrangements. Thechair appointed,
as tbo committee, Messrs. Stimmell, Washington
Hoso; Lyndall, Weccaooe Enging; MoOauiley,
Fairmont Hose; Pcto, Hope Hose; VineyaTd,
Empire Hookand Ladder; Morris, Northern Li-

, bortylTose; Richardson, Southwark Hose; Sin-
| noxson, RobortMorris Hose; and Wilkins, of the
] Good-WillEngine. The Board adjourned to meot

| aguiu on Tuesday evening next. Tho oommittee
I organized at once, and proceeded (o the Conti-
! nental Hotel fo.r the purpose of conferring with

; tho oommittee of Counoils. '

I Musical Pic-Nic.—The Philadclphi%
jSilver Cornet Band's pio-nio to Egglesfiold, via
j Girard Avenue Railroad, comes off on Mon-
day, in one of the prettiest places that skirt the
Sohuylkitl. Therewill be thirty performers, who
wilt introduce some ohoioe music for promenades
and dances. The Girard Avenue Railway Compa-
ny will put on extra cars to accommodate those
who wish to go. Iha police arrangements will in-
sure pleasure and oomfortto all the participants.
Tbo programmein another oolumn will give the
particulars of this great musionl festival. Theband
will proceed over the following route ; Meet at
headquarters, S. B. corner ofEighth and Walnut

jstreets, at 8 o’clock A. M. March up Walnut to
! Terelh, Ap Tenth to Chestnut, down Chestnut to
j Fourth, down Fourth to Walnut, down Walnut to
I Third, up Third to Market, up Market to Seventh,
I up Seventh to Rfioe, down Race to Fifth, up Fifth
jto Callowhill, down Callowhill to Third, up Third

! to Brown, up Brown to Eighth, and take the Fourth
| and Eighth street-cars to Girard avenue.
| TriflingFirrs. —A trifling fire occurred

, yesterday afternoon, at No. 727 Erie street, Third
I ward. The roof of n dwelling was slightly
f damaged by a “ double-headed Dutchman,” set
joff by a boy, whe was commencing his Fourth of

I July oarly.
j Anotbor trifling fire occurred in the afternoon,
i in a grocery store, on Second street, below Fitler,
I Nineteenth ward, oooupled by a Mrs. Ferguson,
! which wasput out witha iow buckets of water.
[ A slight firo also occurred Lift ovening, in a
i weaver shop, in Hope street, abovo Putnam, Nine-
| te'onth ward, whioh was extinguished by tho Tay-
lor Hose Company. Loss $35.

i ArrhB3 op AN Impostor.—l esterday
l morning a German girl, named AnnaHorsob, about
I seventeen yearsof age,was arrested at Broad street
| ami Girard avenue, on the oharge ofswindling. It

i seems that she was in the habit ofsoliciting sewing
under tho that she was in great want.
She would got materials and moneyfrom the cha-
ritable in this way, and she nevor returned the
mado-up work. She had duped a largo numborof
persons. Tho aocused was held for a further bear-
ing before Alderman Hibbord on Monday.

Charged wn Robbery. Yesterday
morning a young man named Adam Clark, board-
ing with a poor woman at Adrian and Thompson
streets, Seventeenth ward, was beforo Alderman
Shoemaker on the charge ofhaving robbed her of
a porte-monnalo containing nine dollars and eighty-
five cents. He is alleged tohave abstracted the pro-
perty from a bureau drawer,and when taxed with
the robbery, fled. He concealed the money in one
ofhis shoos.

Headquarters op the Republican Par-
ty.—The State Central Committee of the Republi-
can party have taken the entire second story of tho
Commonwealth building, Chestnut street, above
Sixth, together with the large hall on the third
story. Tho rooms will bo used as the general
headquarters of the party, and the spacious hall
will afford amplo room for largo meetings.

Acoidknt on the Reading Railroad.—
Yesterday Matthew Wilson, 24 years of ago, fell
from a train of cars on the Reading Railroad, at
Twenty-sixth street and Pennsylvania Avenue, and
was run over by owe oar, crushing the right thigh
and head in a shocking manner. The* iqjured man
was taken to tho Hospital, where little hopes were
ontcrt&ined ofhis recovery.

The first yacht race of tho season is an-
nounced to come off on the I9th inat. for a pur&o of
$2OO, probably $4OO. The boats are tho Major A
I. Flomerfelt and Lewis O. Cassidy. The boatß
will start from the lower end of Poiot Airy, at an
hour in the morning yet to be agreed upon, to
round the Tinlounf buoy and return, making a dis-
tance of about 24 miles.

Hail-Storm.—Yesterday morning, about
olgbt o’clock, a hail-storm passed over the city.
Some of the stonoß whioh foil in the vicinity of
Germautown and Mannyunk are represented to
have been as largo as a shell-bark.

Recovering.— Mr. Douglass, the pro-
prietor of thoPonnsylvaEia Hotel, whowas stabbed
a few nights sinoe, is improving rapidly, and thero
are prospects ofhis speedy convalescence.

, QaK«AiLL|SjroDOf theRem'bhkd Dutch
o*UR(Siii-Tll*lßynbd m«t yeaterdiy at tho usual
hour, if?-' yij, v ■ ; ■'
' Tho Boardpf Corporatfos made a report, com-
plainiug of thfl iasaSfcUsoyhf funds to defray
tho neoMa&ry' expenses.’"'Tie amount reoolred
amounted to *1,126 85, and tho expenditures
$1,55 634, leaving a deficit of $418.66. The re-
port gave the eoveral amounts reoeived, and statedthe different olasses who had not paid the 'assess-'
mont made at the list«;eher»l.Synod..K V
, The Board of the Oener&l Synod also presented
a report complaining of tho want of funds: ''" '

Th
bt v,-oDr ', Wm' professor in thoTheologioaiSeminary of the Northwest, at Chicago,

presented credentials, and was reoeived as a dele-gatefrom tho General Assembly of the Presbvte-risn Church (O. 8.) [The Synod rising, as a tosti-mony of respect.}
A large number of papers, containing statisticalinformationrespecting the fands of

were read and referred.
The sixth annual report of the Board ofPublica-

tion was read- The number of publications during
the yearwas 86,970, or 0,287,382 pages. The ex-penditures daringtho yearamounted to $22,488 33,and the receipts. $22,810 84, leaving a surplus in
treasury of $322 51. The amount of stock ia$21,1Q8.10, being an inorease of nearly $2,000 over
the former year. The amountreceived In the' de-
pository, $15,044.11. The liabilities of the board
amount to $16,118.19, and the amount due them
Is $4,943 71. - ; • • •; .

The report states that the board is in such a con-dition, that had it not been for the influential lay-
men, it wonld have broken up three years ago.Some eight thousand dollars must be paid duringthe next four months, and which must be raisedeither by individual oontribntion or v by theobnrehes. ' ;. _ ,

The report was accepted and referred.
The Board of Domestio Missions made a verylengthy report, of whioh the following is a sum-mary: * ■70 ohurobes and missions aided; 61 ohurches and

missions aided at the East; 15 churohes and mis-
sions aided nt the West; 68 missionaries and mis-
sionary pastors; 12 missionaries and missionarypastors at the Ease; 16 missionaries and missionary
pastors at the West; C new cburoheß organized; 6
new houses of worship secured; 7 new houses invarious Btages of progress; 711 persons received
. oio memberBnip; 460 received on confession;4 316 members of mission eburohes; 94 SAbbath-scbools; 5,669 Sabbath-school scholars; $773 06contributed to domestio missions from missionenurohes; $15,974 72 total receipts 11 months; 72churches, or nearly one-fifth of our denomination,have become self-sustaining by aid of this boardIn the last ten years.

Tho report was then referred.
The order of the day, the statements of the A-

oretnries of tho boards, in connection with thefrreports, wnsoallcd np.
Rev. Philip Peltz, the secretary of the Board ofForeign Missions, madea few remarks, iu which hecalled the attention of the Synod to the necessityofsending missionaries to all theforeign fields, andat the same time called their attention to the insuf-ficiency of funds. After concluding, a motion was

made that the Bey Elisha Doty, the senior mis-
; eionary at Amoy, China, be requested to makesomeremarks in connecdon.with this matter, batit was temporarily withdrawn at his own request.A resolution reqaesting him to deliver bis - re-
marks in the evening, in the Rev. Dr. * Berg’s
Church, was presented and adopted. •

Gbbkan luthbraw Synod.—This body
met again yesterday morning, at the church, cor-
ner ofBrows and St, John streets.

The disoussion of the subject of establishing a
new Theologioai Seminary in the eastern part of
Pennsylvania, was resumed, but before any deci-
sion was arrived at it was agreed to refer the mat-
ter to a committee to determine and report upon aplan to bo submitted to the next session ef the Sy-
nod. *

The committee appointed to examine the newhymn book reported favorably upon its adoption.They recommend its use in all oases where such abook was needed, and consider it superior to allothers now in use.
The subjeot of selecting a place to hold the nextsession of the Synod wsb discussed, and Bethlehemand other places were suggested, but it was finallyagreed to hold the next Synod at the Church of St.James, in Philadelphia.A resolution was introduced toreinitateßer. Mr.Bhindell, who was suspended soma time, since onaccount of holding a political office, which was eon-

siderod incompatible with the duties of a minister:of the Gospel The resolution led to a long debate,
soveral members doubting the propriety ot themeasure, hut upon the rote being taken” Hwas
adopted unanimously, and tho reverend gentlemanw

™

reTMo!ted •<> resume Ms ministerial duties.
• TheSynod adopted a resolution that the Minis-tnriain. reaffirms its disapprove! of the pnetiee ofReformed and Lutheran members uniting In con-gregational eleotions, and urges all congregationswhere suoh rule exists to abrogate Itas soon aspos*

Delegates to the New York, Wostom end EasternPennsylvania, Maryland, and Central Synods ufPennsylvania, were then eleoted. after which theSynod engaged In devotional services, at the eon-oluslon of which it adjourned nn»di»..
Boy Drowned. —Yesterday afternoon, aboy, eight years old, named John Welsh, residing

in Ohanaery lane, near Seeond and Arth streets,was drowned at Market-street wharf.
Run Oyhr—Yesterday afternoon, a boywas run over and badly hurt, at Front and Marketstreets He was teken to tho Hospital by OfficerRussell.
t-EOAt InTSontOBHoa.—UeiTRD Stoves Dts-

n?m„T •Jn’BT.—The Jury in the ease of-Richard Wd-liama. charged with as attempt torescue th* slave Mo-

court then adjourned
“'STairT CciujT.-Ju.dsea fhartwood. B>remit, andHare.rThe court is still enraged*on the New Trial Mo-tion List.
Common Pi.eas—Judges Thompson and Ludlow.—Aiiseeuaneoas List.
QuarterSessions—JodeeAl)i*oa.—Yeste'day rocra-

ioB, Ann Hat cook whohad been convictedof I keeping a
tippling tjoilse, woe called up for sentence. Ona pro-

Fi se to sbste the nuisanoe, Judse Allison refrainedrom pnssmr sentence, bat stated that if herpromise
• was not fulfilled he would recall and sentence herJames P. Cullen, convioted, T hunday, of canting
ooua,,alea deadly weapons, was released onbail in stootokeepthe •

William Stall, whopleaded gniltv ol oommittinjc an
aesault and nattory on Charles Kaiser, was sentencedto nine mnn-hr imprisonment.

Robert Banks -was acquitted of a charge of the laroe-ayof a ooat, the property of Mr. Moore. The defend-ant pjesded guilty tooommi’tmff an assault and batter*on a mt!» boy in the emplormentof Mr. Moore, and wassentence ' tofour months* imprisonment.
William Smith was convioted of the larceny of a

qnsntitv of money-of the value of three do'iars, theproperty ot Joseph ruffe
Thomas Grahnm was convicted of committing an

assault and battery upon his wife, Chnstiana Gra-ham
Thom** Pmith was convieted of committing an aa-

saVut and bitter* on Thomas Graham, {the defendantinthe above case,) while he was confinedin prison withGraham.
James Campbell was convicted ofcommitting an as-

sault and '’Alter* on James Ambure.
Robert Bailee wm put on tpa] charredwith laroray.

The defendant, it is aliened p'eVed the socket or Mrs.
Olden* hnU on the wtot of the Wth of May list, of a
po kef-hook uoMaimn* some $9. Yerdiot gu'ltv.

OrlrtndoB-»yres and Joseph bauserwere pu» on trial,
casKed with burnlary. in entering the dwelling of MrGeo. H Karla, in Green street, above Sixteenth. The
Ushed

nBianoeBOf the burßlary havo fil readr been pub*

Ludlow.—This court again
met in the Nisi Praia room, for thepurpos* ofonnolurftnsthe argumentin the oase of Thurlow vs. Young, beforereported.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
Philadelphia.June 8.1860.

look out for a new counterfeitfive-dol'ar note on the
Oriental Bank of New York.

From Peterson's Counterfeit Detector we have tfiefollowing notico of anew and dangerous counterfeit oa
the Southern Bank of Bt. Louis, Mo.: ‘*Yig. a large
> teamship with city in the distance; on right end God-
dess ofLiberty pointing to a oolumn with the word
Union cn it; on the left end male poitrait with word

* five ’ above it. Better refuse all fives on this bank
or its branches, as this is a good imitation and has de-
ceived some of our best judges." .

Schuylkill Navigation Preferred stock advanced )4 to-
d*y. SpTuce and ine-streets Railway shares gained )£,
■while the Second and Third-streets lost Jy. and the
Green and Coates-street }%. Reading is steady at
The .market is dull, though the business tft-day was
rather Active,

The following is thearaouutafooaltransported on thePchu»lk II ’’•avigatidn rortho week ending '1 Intraday,
June 7, i860?
From Port CarbonPottsville

Schuylkill Haven
Port Clinton.. .

Tons Cwt.
lO 67« 10
2156 14

25 25100
2,6 4 10

Total for one week....,——
Previously this rear—

4O, 13 14
™ 349.635 IS

To same time last taar 584.78312
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

Jane 8, 1860.
Reported by 8. £. Slaymaker, Sl4>fi Walnut Street.

FIRST BOARD.
700 Penn’aS*.....- 95?«
814 26 do —— . P 6
4100 < heu&Pel (3 6* lots *3
1000 Bchl i'.av 6a ’B2 ... 75U
1000 do b 5 UK

21U do h 5 763*WOO Rending A 6s ’B6its 72k
45u0 do 'BO ex’d 913?
600 Fr fc Southw75... 94

3600 N Penna R6a—^
2600 Tioga R7a ... .*6 87
2*oo Penna 1m 6s..sswn 10l>$
6000 Elmira Ist mtz 7s

reo’ts.Bslota.., 63
20 Ran- Sc Vino sts.. 81
16 do 31
to Del Div Canal .s6. 45 s£|
26 do »ax
00 Boh’n Mining. b 5 8
38 2d & 3d sts K —lots 43&1

between
fO'X) Penna fis lots 96
llkO Union Cl6s coup on 19K
1000 do I9*»
2PO Read R 6s ’8) ...§5 62

60 Bohl Nav Fref...b6 2Qi£
310 do

SECOND

40 P-no’a JJ.. 88**a do SBJ4
11 Minehill R ....Sdys 6<K
2 68

50Green tc Coates ... 20^
75 do )ots..bs 20S
30 Sehl Nav Prel— —. 20
’0 do 2»

100 do cash 20H
12 do 2dys 2>»3»25 do 20V
7 do 203)

50 Bp<k Pine-etshSwn 13V
50 do bswn 12i5

350 Read B 20^I 4 Union a’k Tenn.... 91S
16 do 9\H
3 do 9IM1 5 Far & Meoha' Bk . 67*5

i BOARDS.
25 Del Div Canal 455£10 Hazleton Coal <7357 2d & SU-ata a.,.,..
9 Green Sc. Coates.'... 20&

300 Boh’n Mining..-b 5 8
board.

260 Penna 6s. .... 96 i
1800 City da Ck. P . ..ml#
1600 tfchl Nav Imp 6s ha 82 j

3i oo do bfi 83 I
1000 Reading 6s ’B3 72^1
500 do 7235

4000 do ’B6 .... 72j|
2000 do ’43 102*1
2000 N Penn\RlosMjs96*l
2UCO do

>?000*N Penna R 105.... %%

nlwrt Piel R rotg ■ -*d,T* 901000 Elm ralat m reo’is
[ 400 Boh’n Mining.lts.Bs^B
210 do lots 8
102 d k Sd-Atsß 43KI 1 Norristown K 49

65 Green i Coates... 20*1
65 Schl Navrref2tlyg 2034

tICEB—FIRM.CLOSING PR
Bid. Asked,

’hiladelphiads..101 lot**hilA 6s R ..101 101H'hila Ba. . new. .203 X iw.l4’enna 5s 60
leading R .20 '1 10 2013-16leading bds 70.. 84}£ 8&Hlead mtSs 'u,. ]o2>i ltU
lead nit ’Q6... 73H 7i%
'entik R..divofl'SB,i 38>atonna R 2d mt6s 60
Morris Cnl con.. 55 66J<
Morris Col pri.. 11314 114
Bchuy! Nav 6s ’B2 76 7£Ji

Navlm6s.B2 823*
9 ohuy NavBtlf.. 7X 83<Sohuyl Navprf- 20)5 20^

1* Bid, Asked
fWScEI 7e 1 mtg.. 68 689<i *ST Sc Elm 7j* 2 mtg 13K ..

: l.onglsldil 12 12«
, LehClfc N dvofT.1 NorthPenna R... 9

: North Penna R6s 7D3i 71
, Nth Pemta K 10s. 96 96%Cato ft Ist mt bds 29X 30HFrkdachoutbß-.. 54
SeofcThdStaß. 433 i

. Hac« k Vine titft 30>J 81 ji
West Pbila

[ Sprueeic Pine... 13 12J?
[ Green A Goales.. 20S 21

i Cheat Sc Walnut. 28H SOt

New York Stock ixchangc—June 8.
BOARD.SECOND

1000 U 8 5a ’65 102H18000 MiMoun 6s 845»
10000 N Carolina St 65.. 99
JMO H ieConvt 8d5’62.16
1000 Uftrlemid mtge. .63
tOO 111 C«nt H bds 91

f, 100 N York Central....B2
50 do 83. V ■10J do s3O. M7i

109 do b6O. 8J ■400 Erie Railroad...~ 19«
20, Harlem Railroad..l2**

2uo do—
ICO Harlem R Prof . 3»i5
2no Mioh. Cent'l R b6ofi3
100 Mioh 8 * N I Race 32

41 o Chi oago& RI. . GOU
200 do 1?6(?.f193|

5 Panama Railroad .134k
0 Hudson River R....48?/

BO Lacrosse Sc Mil ft.. %
Mill Cent ASorip .. 6V4200 do b60.63Ji400 d0....; 63,‘/

100 do b6QW,«S
200 Gal Sc Chioago ft • ®4>a50 do *lO 61V
<OO do s6 ,Jt4
100. do SlO 64J£
6Q ,...510 64
W >o S3O 61X
6*o Clev.&Toledo A 140)30
200 do So
100 do S9t£
itO do 2 9X

Do your Oarpbts want Clsaninql—Send
your order to the Patent Carpet-Beating Machine,
Whitney ft. Coffin, 12(0 Noble street, and they will be
returned radically oleaned ofdust and moths.

Fin Bilious' Affections, llbadachb, and
many unpleasant symptoms, occasioned by a disordered
stomach, irregularity, or other causey “

; axative Troches,” or Cathartigi Lozenges will be
iound a mild, effio&oious, and palatable remedy.

CITY ITEMS.
UxioK Mission Tenr.—Tho operations of theu“^°r the awioes of the Yoenx Moa’eItYsmSw.it’a’s'*1100; towe been agfin oommenoeu.ladYiGwiS*! 0,1 watneut pomer of,Eleventh

nine of
1,01,1 oh the after noon’ and eve- 'ning or Sunday last the tent was amte "fillet" «m«i'•) ;

jrsstweek, the attendaoee-haa been.very eaeoarnginr

A Great Day - ai4pected arrival of-the-Japanese to townthis afternoonbw made an unusual stir among cuitnitisens, «d :will doubtless be the means of bringing thousands olf 'visitors to the city during their sojournhere. Oormost
enterprising shopkeepers haveAakm*the proper meansof turning the event to account by adopting the bestmeans of identifying their establishments. the into-
restof the occasion. Ndrhas anrsm?Mtoasi displayedmore alacrity in this respect than the Great Central

, Cravat Emporium of Mj. J. A, Rshleman, oorner ofSeventhand Chestnutstreets, known ail over the worldas the renowned G. P. JB.C.»and, more reoently as theiooation of the Great; Red'fiign, ordered dowa-bykhe
Authorities, their no less eloquent than laconlo mottonow being

**l*oxo Signs and Lout Prtcw,' 1Wo may say, in passing, that tho procession, thisafternoon, hue been arranged toearn the (//eat Cravat ,
store,-from the double ooa.idetitionthathnndr.deof ;onr oitizens, from neoesaity, visit this Emporium onSaturday, for the purpose ot replenishing theirwsrd-rohe of Gents’ Famishing Goods; and it has beenthought advisable tohalt direoiiy m front, inorder to
give Bimme Eoojen and all hia iauooiateaan opportn-
city of inspecting one ofour most navel and celebrated
mercantile institutions.

Nationalitt, Utility-, and BeAuty were per-
haps never more harmoniously combined than in the
magnificentSewtoc Machine, manufactured by George

‘

B. bloat k Co., and intended ■'or presentation to the
Tycoon of Japan, through his ambassadors in our
city. Combined in the cabinet case*of this adml able' 'machine, are woods from Mr nnt Vernon, a spot dear toevery American heart.-and venerated wherever tha ’>
name ofWashington is uttered; from'the fan ous Char-
ter vak of Connecticut, and from that Elm beneath
which William Penn mode that treaty, unpledged by
oath, but never broken,which must be cherished inJapanas convoying a mission from the p*st moreeigni- *

fieant and imprisrive than art or elaboration could call
into being. Ihe machine, too. is made upon the very
groundof the treaty' alluded- to. and it is th# best one
manufacturedin America, without auonbt; its admira-ble simplicity, its effective operation, and its mechani-ca* perfection ai’e its prood claim-to util ty, and thethousands whohave teen itat No. IQSS.Chestnnt street
glad y attest to its beauty, and we feel proud to find the
greatest triumph of American ingenuity thusentering
the empireof Japan, under thepioncerahip of a Phila-
delphia house.

Tn* JapaneseatOakfords’;—The superb busi-
ness palace ofMessrs. OakfordA Sobs,under the Con-tinental, which is always attractive, will be renderedunusually so this afternoon by tha reception of the Ja-"
pantse. whowill alight from their carnages imme-diately in front of their store. We may predict, alsotli»tof the various points of interest to which cor dis-tinguished quests will be escorted during their stay inthis city, none will impress them more than toia splen-
did business edifice ol the Messrs. Oakford, and the ele-
gant and unique stocks ofgoods with whieri their seve-
ral departments are nowfilled, of'whichwe may nametheir splencidiy-fittmg and neatly-made ladies 1shoes,children’s and misses’ fancy hats, todies’ sun umbrellas,
gents’ furnishing goods, and thrir exquisite summerhats for gentlemen. Thepricesat whichtheee aiti -leeare so'd at this establishment, In'conaequenoe of theirextensive operations and superijr tscilities, ore unu-
sually low.

E. G. Whitman & Co., Second street below
Chestnut, are always up to time. Their latest noveltiesft >ve been gotten up with special reference to the tveptof the day—the arrival of the Japanese—andit is notdoubted that these higblj-cu’tivated Asiatics will relishthe budset of delioious confeoiionery ordered by the
committee of arrangements at this famous establish-
ment, for the Embassy and the Tjooon. quiteas muchas anything they wiUcarrj from onr shores. We would
respectfully suggest. m thisconneetioruthat all who turn
out to see tho procession this afternoon take t e cam
(which reaoh there from all parls of the city) for E.G.
Whitman & Co’s, and proonwa budget of tho samesort.

Water-Coolers and Refrigerators.—Of an
the manufacturing establishments to which theJapanese
are expected to be invited, that of Mr. John 8-
Clark, No. 1003 Market street ia in somerespects most
worthy of attsn‘ion,-as it is 'certain that his superior
-Refrigerator, and new patent Porce’ain-lined Water-
Coolers will soon constitute a leading arUcispfoom-
meree with Japan. Everybody here » adopting ihenf,
aod the same is true in all our lane oities throughout
the Union.

Japanese Curiosities and Goods. 1 Messrs.
E. W. Carrrl & Co., house farniibißg merchttoto, Ti*
Chestcgt street, have succeeded iu obtaining
colleosion of these articles, in whicb'poWoah interest is~
at present manifested. They have jnadis largd- addi-
tions to the collection noticed in th£ public prints afew
davaaince. They now have several lUtatralhd soiea-
tifio books, representing the arts and sciences, etc-, rarespecimens of pearl inlaid and laqnsred wvrk* ena-
broideries, coins, pipes, sandals end socks, robes,
wioker-work ofbamboo, cups and sancers, ehoir-chcv
dishes, eto. They also have a specimen of beautifulelo'h woven ofsilkand paper. Moatofthese articles ara
for sale.' Vome, however, ara only on exhibition'. b*ing r
the property of naval offioers and private gentlemen,
who refuse topart with them atany prioe, bat' consent
to gratify the publio curiosity by-exhibiting them-atMessrs. Carry 1 A Co.’s fora few days. *

“Tht Hand is never the Worse porPoino '
thy own Work and Franklin also said, ‘"They only
Areindependent whocan maintain tfiemuelvea by thei r
own exertions”- And the meet happy portion of tho
community are those whocan maintain theaaslvesaad ■-
it in the Franklin Saving Food. No. UC Sooth Feorth ■street, below Chestnut, Pbiladelphis, where It irper-
feetly safe, ani can be withdrawn in largo or small'
amoua*s, atany lime, withoutnotlce.irith five percent. .interest. Females, n»->Tried or ■tnglei-eaß deposit iiv.their own right, and such depotvtscan be'-wuhAyawn
only viitkihtir eonsent. This g Fund never m-.
Tinted. So©advertisement, in another columa.

Da. J. V. Mansfield.—This gentleman, through
whom suoh extraordinary communications from the 1 ,
spirit worldare being daily received, instill in this oity
and has rooms at No. 633 Ar-h st'eet. Let those who*
doubt the ability of the spirits to communicate with
their friends on earth visit Dr, Mans/jkld’s rooms,
andthey will soon cease tocavil a doubt its truth.

Oak Orchard Acid Spring w»~
tor Is gaining great celebrity, and the demaad for it
is increasing rapidly,' Its beneficial character is'at-
tested by thousands, and it is pronounced by distin- ~

gnished physicians to be superior to any other medi- ~
oinal dprlug Water now Is s*e. Thealmost mirsonloos
cures whioh ithas performed lesd us to believe that It <
is destined to become extensively used ia the treatment
eff very many diseases which ordu.arj remedies fail to
cure. Its oorative properties are established beyond

we feelaschred that tt must, to a great
extent, supersede many ofthe artificial compounds of
the day. Werecommend those ofourreaders whomap
be sufferingfrom general debility, or from any of thediseases for wbiob this Water is prescribed, to giveit a
trial, bee advertisement. ' mylX-sly

Hall’s Patent Ice Pitchers, finished in more
than tv entr styles, and the best treble plate, E.W.
CabrtL Sc Co., 714 Chestnut street

Snapper Soup Lunch This Day, at ‘AOur
House ” Library street. Also, Luneh a la Japanese
from 6 to 7 P. AI.

Japanese and Machines.—As an illustration
of the advantages we are lik*ly to derive from the visitof the Japanese, we may mention an order given to
Ladd Webster. Sc Co., for J<» of their well-knownBewir\g Machine*.

Solomon’s Temple.—Xf the reader wants an
hour of p’easure and intellectual profit, we advue him.
tovisit the beautifulTemple in National Hall,

Doublb-Wallbd Ice Pitchers, heavilyplated,
of variousdesigns and patterns.

The popular Porcelain lined Water Coolers, oad*
variety oTother styles, at prices rangiec from $l2O up-
ward.

Dr.Kane Kefrigsratoxs, Ice'Chests, and a complete
assortment pf kinds of house-keeping arucU* atE. S. Fareon &Co *s house- uru bU,ngstore, southwest
owner of Second and Dcok.

K W. Caruyl k Co., manufacturers of fine
silver and plated wares, and dealers in every descrip-
tion of hooBB-furnishiagarticles, 7U Chestnut street.Philadelphia.

Facts Speak Loudku than Woads.—To suc-
ceed in life, attend well to your own busines*. The new
system adopted bj GmntrilU Stukts, of giving toevery
purchaser oJ a garment tbe lull value of his money inelegantly fashionedclothing, ana a handsome, valuable,
and useful present besides, is having its effpot on tbepublio mind. “ t ne price, and noabatement,” is print-
ed and marked on each art<ole told, and stTiotiy adhered
to the price being put down to the lowest figure. The
accompanying ur **eat,-whicJt >s a'ways of nse,and fre-
uuently of great vahie, is never added to the price of
tbe garment sold; on’ the contrary, each garment is
sparkedas low as the lowest, and warrantedequal to thebest in all respects, the gift being merely au additionalinducement customers to buy, after having sa-
tisfied themselves that they can invest their mosey ao
better elsewhere. Withthe eutvte fairnees of the whole
transaction tne publicare mvitedtooal. andmake them-selve*fatnm&r,at the “Temple of Fashion,” No.KttChestnutstreet

Tug Mayor’s ‘Speecu to tbbJapasr9r
Mayor Henrywill make a speechfo the Japanese Em-bassy, to day, on their arrival at the Baltimore de*
pot. Ho will take occasion to welcome the strangers tothe city, and urge, them, if they would return to Japanhappy and oontented men, to visit the Brown-stoneClothing Hall of RookhiU St Wilson. N0*.603 and 605Chestnut street, above £ixtb, and examine their Bpring
styles op o!othing for gentlemen and youths. A visit tothis popularw*abU*hment would put the capstone upon
their pleasurable experieno*s in this country.

Closing out Sale —Curtain*, window shades,
and upholstery goods, sellingat auction pnors to make
room for fall goo3«. Prices reduced ; great bargains of-
fered to purchasers,
Fine gilt window shades aod trimmings.
Elegant gold shades and trimmings..^..
Heavy-worked lace curtsiqy , _
Gilt coraloes. .1.
Double-widthourtaiue, damask

75
OO

2 00

Patten’s Curtain Store. G3OChestnut Street.
Closing Sale —Window shades, curtains, bro-

Qatellea, plushes, gilt eoinvces, curtainornaments, and
upholstery goods. Beilins oheap to make room for fall
imporUtione. Patten, 630 Chestnnt Street.

Window Shadesand curtaia goods, soiling off
at reduced prices to makeroom for fall importations.

Patten’s CurtainStore, 630 ChestnutStreet.
Window Shades.—Green oil-cloth, green gum-

cloth, greed velvet shades, green linen>and green gilt
shades, for country ur*—i* great variety. Patten, 630
Chestnut Street.

Plush, Dauasks, Brooatclio, Satin de Laine
Turkey Red, Piano and Table Covers; also Lace and
MuslinCurtains, Gilt Cornices, and Window Shades, at
reduced prices, Ckfcing out sale. Patten, 630 Chest-
nut street.

CurtainSale —Lace and Muslin Curtains sdi-
idk offatauotionprices to close them out. Fatin’,

6 0 Chestnutstreet.
Gilt Cornices, Curtain Bands, Draper*, aad

Picture Tassels ofevery description, at greatlreduced
prices. Pattbn,63o Chestnut s'reet.

Nottingh u Lace Curtains, heavy,.fide, anff
long, from s2> to #6, at Fatten’* Carfiin Store,
6*o Chestnutstreet.

Extra Fins Stbawderbiesand I/s Cbeax.—
Messrs. Slooomb St 2te**ett, in the Hutern Market*
corner of Fifth aadMerchant streets,wiU have fbr tale
daring the season the choicest Strawberries, selected
with a view to please their custom***. Theice Cream
they sell i&fromthe dairy of MarkBrooks, in Delaware
county, and cannot be surpassed. Fanily OxAr*
promptly attended to. '

An liiportant and. Yaujail* . MxDionra.—
Every penou or family, etpeeiaky thougoing into the
country or leaving for Europe,should not Tail to taka
with them dower’s Medicated Figs ” They will be
louiid invaluable tor oonstipation. hab’-tas! ooetive-ness, sick headaohe, and bttiomi complaints senetalls.
They are prepared by Geo. C. Bower, Sixth aa4 Yua*
and sold at 87K eents perbox.


